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Filling each busy day-
Dustinig the nooks and corniers.,

Making the houlie oor fair,
And patiently taking on meý

The burden of womans car,,;

Comaforting chiu id1lh sorrows,
Aud charrning the chdldi6h heart

With the simple song and siory,
Told wth a mot her's art;

Setting the dear home table,
And cleaw Ing the meal away,

A Ud going on l111e errands
In the LwiJgighor the day.

One dayis j ut ike afother!
,jeaming audpeîcein4 wt Il

Ltte jadiets and troweers,
Soneatly tUat noueecau tel

Weeare the seams and t ie joi nlg-

Ofmany a moilier and wife!

Adoff, m leon 1lm ready Io murmur
TUat lime is flItting away

Witb the selfsamne round o! duties
Fýilling cach busy day,Il cornes10 my spirit reetly,
Wlti, Lthe grace of a thought divine,

*'Yotu are living and toiiing for love'&s ake,
And tihe loving should neyer repne."1

"bu L are guiding thee tile footstepa11n tUe way that ibey ought te walk,
bou are dropplng a word for Jeaus

In the midâtoaiyour household talk;
Living your Ilie for love's sake,

Tiil the omely caresgrow sweet-
And saered the self-4eniaI

Thatisl laid at the Mastera fet.1

À SCOTCH CÀTHOLIC SETTLEMENT
LN CLA.ADi.

Cathalie World.
The cironicle of the emiants of 1802

iuteoduces one of the grandest figures lu
(lanaian history-the Rcv. Aleniander
(Aflastair)biacDonald, or MacDonel, later
the frst bisbop of IUpper Canada. H1e
was of the House of Glengarry, a branch
of clan Donald now generally reeognized
am inheriting the chieftainship of the
whole clan. Fur services reudered ta the
royal house of Stuart they were rewarded
by Charles II, with a peerage under the
titie of Lord, MacDonell and Arross. The
Rev. Alexander MacDonald was born at
Jnnishalaggan in 1760, and st adied at Val-
ladolid *

About the year 1790 trade between the
river Clyde and the North American col-
ones had been greatly ij red by the pro-
clamation of peace and the isidependence
of thcse colonies, and the merchants of
Glasgow and Greenock turned their at-
tention ta the importation and manufac-
ture of cotton. This brauch of industry
grew rapidly, and in 1793 over eigb±y
thousand people were employed l init.
The great demand. for labor draîned the
agicultural districts and sent Up the

p rice of al kinds of provisions. The
Wrds, finding they coulël abtain so ready

a imarket, determinedý that t would be
mure ta their advantage to turn their
nioutin estates into ýshcep..walks than to,
allow thein to ijsc occupied by the nijiner-
ous and poor cansmnc who were indiffer-
cnt farinera and could scarcely obtain
from the sali suffiient for their o wn main-
tenance. Accordlngly the tenants were
turned adrift; sometime,3 two hundred
gave place tao n south-couutry sbehiserd,
or, as the local phrpseologcy exprcssed. it,
'«Two bundIred amoh-ea went tbrougb sone

chimne.." T ee oor peope weredes-
chii.inenlr T ess:thv hd hvr e

martial, whereupon a rivate stepped oud
of he ank, rcovre isarmný, aaluted

hi3 olonel, a naid:1
"Ma dhoirteardiar di fbuiI nan Sluilà-

hartich an a sho a noc, lai swrsacn
"If ther- will be a drop uf the Stewart

bloo aplt eFeto-igh here wilI be
troble" ý 0býc1,tothe rankz, Vou

aid rebel,'" wai the answer; but the
Stewarts escaped scot-free. The colcuel
at tbis time was n( t Glengerry, but his3
cousin Donald MacDonell, 'sha waa after-
wards killed at Badajos at the head of the
"1forloril hope.)'

The regimecnt was disbanded in 1802,
and the men were again as destitute as
ever. Thuir chaplain then seet otU for
London, and entered Îmb a i:iegotintion
wîh the goyerninent in the hope of oh-
tainiDg a2sis3tance ta further their* migra-
tion ta, Upper Canada. This plan was
opposedi, and thc gov'ernmlent offred ta
ýeuth 1em in Tiinidad. Dr. MapDonald,
however, perîsevered, and at leugîli pro-
cured froin 1Mr. Addington, the premier,
an order ta grant twô bundred acres of
land to every Highlander who shoitld ar-
rive in the province. After enduring ex-
tremte opposition fron Highland lanid-
lords, go verorý, auci meeuiî of Pallia-
ruent-even fromt the Prince of Waleq,
*ho affered them land iu Coinwall-the
devotedý priest obtained the'desire of bis
heart aud saw bis beloved penplce ail for
Canada in 18002. As bas been befjre said,
ther nanied their ncw home after the-ir
native glen, and every head. of a family
caled lus plantation after thc faim lic had
possesed among the 'grand oadbhis of in-
verneés-shire.

It mauat not be thou"ht that ail the
Catholic settlers were '%ÈacDonells (or
MacDonalds). Among those of 1784 we
find tae nain of Fraser, McLennan, Hay,

iRose, Glasford, and othere; amoxsg the
bauds of 1786 werc Orant-, Meintashes,
McWilliams-e. MiNcDiiigalls, iPhees, ML-
Gillise, Mc 4 illiVraYs, McOuaigs, and
Caiupbells. Those of 1802 were mort
thant half MacDonuas.

In 1804 Dr. MacDonald foilowed bis
people ta Canada. H1e proceeded firt ta
visit the' 1ev' Roderick (Rory> Macpon-
aid at the Indian mission of St. Begis,

tthen went ta Kingston. Duriugtbits ime
the people o1 st. Raphael's llad taken. a
dialike ta Father Fitzsimmons and clam-
ored ta bave him removed, pro bably Wa
cause tbey saW a chance of haviug bis
place filled hy their belo ved pastor of oid
days.' Father Rodcrikh, froin St. Reeis,
raasoncd wiîh them. by letter, but in vain.
At last a. sturdy ciasmlanl, John MacDon-
ald> surnamed "Bonaparte," pushed1 bis.
way froni St. Raphlcsto Quebec in mid-
winter, Id05, and laid bis petition before
Bi;shop du Plessi,,wbo camue ta Glengarry
in the summirer of the sanie year andi ap-
poiuted Dr. MacDuald p)arLsh priest af
St. Rapbael's.

The jeop1c'a joy wa.s very great aI liav-
inagtheir beloedprieist with thent on emore. 'l'by gathcred from near and far

i t, bid bim welcoine, The little "Blue
Chapel" 'was filledti taoverflowing; 4evout
worahippers kneit along the aisles, on the

gitr de, a ei', l ely ninet orn 0De S
elit ihytwo, sevenCth ce, and aixt- Thoug 4 1hé 1111Iieý

seveir years; there arn now liviy in uCorn inthu ea s fhi noitryan.
Wall two brothers and aiae site, age Udr the floor at théegospel qidc o t
eighty-eigbt, eigbty-prna, and s,ýen - alictuary liéethéc ral. e ais of the
eiglIit yeais T h e second s John gcad andl revered Fathes' Jolin. Uplon
studied fa' the pieýthood, sud soun aller the main aibar a statune (4f îh patron aI

is ýordination 'saî an a--italit at St. the churicý, St. Raphaei, thée "human-
Raplihael'ýî,; thencelhe wai remioved 10 he-ar-ted seiaphr"-iinpoited front Munlicli
Perthi, wbure lie suffered imany bard:abipî by the presenit panish pîlesf, Faîlier Mas-
for ten years. He 'sas viîcar-geuse'aI of tersoi-ooùkza asfunll of beauty sud coin-
Kincabon an-d parizb priest of St. Ra1,bael's passi,, as e-ven F'alier basi porlrayed hlmii.
for mnanY Ycar-, anddiej. b at osern The ýidé altars have aiso fine statues aI
theý 1 GIli cf )March, >879, in 'hth iîrety- the Blessed Virgin and St. Jo.8epli, anrd
seveutit yaar of bis age. l churcliîrubu ia vdneo

Thsis latter 's a inan of vcrv' deter- tastefUl case. Inut lte graveîa id there ara
iiuesd cliaracter and somiewh at dtern lu many aid tonsbl,,af which tUi .mscript4ibns
bis trealmient of bis flodck. who an and ail aie defaced Iy imiie. One of Lbhe oldeat
otýeed. him as uttle chiiren. wtýas ir béars, the date oef 1828, and )ii il the
unconiron lhing mniiithose days 40 s.ec a pasýer-by ila xeqauezted, "liii.the nâae of
mari with a sh e ep-kiluonbis bead or a Goc," to prlly for thse sotrl af Mary Wat-
woodon (gag lu Iis sua uth-a peuance son, spousýe of Lieutenant Augtu.sMcDosrell,
awarded b>' Father John. A pulpilwa G leîsgarly Liglit Inltr-y. Near the
couventioualily that lie scorsed; lie ai- chtr there waýs a building ca'led a cou-
ways. addressed bis people while wal>ciîg vent, L-ut the bisbap inever sncceeded in
to aud fro beind the Communion rail- ohtaitllg nuira for thc mission. The en-
itrg. If aniy lulekîci Wight incwr'ed bis clos-reacroas thlieraad la occupied by the
dispîca.,ure hie 'as pitile&ely aud publioly prezýbytery and college, îsuw usrtd as a
rebuked, Iliaugla sametinies the worma chapel. iu whicb Mass la naid dail>', and lu
turneC. Fur iristsuce: wbicb, whcu the writer fir-t as'w ltý the

"John Roy MacDonaldj, leave titis descendants of the imountaineers were te-
charcb2'" Dead silence. "Joh>n Roy pealing lthe rosary on a golden Maav eue-
'MacDonald, I say leave this rrch." mig. Thte building is smusil, anid'basý, of
John Roy MlacDonald rises and goe'slovwly course, been greatly altered, all Uic par-
andi 30leiniuly out, stepping caieftrlly oves' tillons having beeu removed ta tender il
th,- far-apart loge UsaI did duty for afloar. fit for use s a cliapel. Tite garden of lteé

Fatber John praceedà wslhblia set mou, bisimùp ta stll a arasas of bloomansd in ils
whcn creak, creak, creali, back over the centre walk stands a mossý-grown snu-dial,

1og cores John Roy MatcDonald sund wercou we rac-:
caimly resuimes bis seat. "R. J. Mcl). l8ý7"

"John Roy MacDonald, did I nat tell -a relie ofI Mîsler Ian. Front. the Wall
yen ta leave thia citurch?' af one of thé rootus 'lu wiicb lie lived lime
r goeYdS Mais4ter Ian, and 1 yull ha for ta -,,rand aId bishap's portrait lookis sown ougoout of the churcit for te pleasy au, bis people, Il sbowa pmn o f carparand-
snd naw I was corne pack for ta pleass iuig figure and noble and itesignu pçlcl,
myseif 1".Il was not Uic ancrenat Scotch w4ihal bearing a striki ug reseinisiauce la,
custom. ta cal priests lather; heuce Father tiha pictures of Sir Wa ter Scott. Thée
John was always ïpoken toansd of as churcit, hansp, college, sud garden hav~e
NI aister fan. beau uucit irrspmçved by Fathr s Master-

Throngh greal and manifold bard-hips ëoni, 'vio snqçeeded Fallier John, aller
bave tbese people 'vormed tbeir way ta bciig bià assistant fur mtny yealï,
comfart sud ca.se. Cqnring froin. a life of Thec people of Olengatry ,seern tb hiva
freadoin, sud in nrany in,-lances cpreleis1 on veîy gaud ternis math their Protetant
îdIcucas, lu a ses-girl haone %-here a weaith neiglibora, and tll w'itIr pleasure of Fa-
of fresit fiait was always ta be bad for ver y lier John's custoinu of reading the Bible
slight exerîlon, agriçultural labor wyas al- aloud ta Ilioseaofthem whio 'Iised him ta
m oat unknown ta îhcm. Iu Canada they do so. Tbe bisbap 'vas revered by al
Iouud tbemsclvces obliged ta work bard selts, sud wbsu hc recelvcd vislbars oI
sud in lte face of disheartessing obs4acle3. state in Kingsaton thme 'vife of the Procest-
Their new homne was ilu many parla either sut niniater used ta go oves'lu duoltae
swamp-laud or else eaudy sn ud nll oIhorinoaf iis bouse. Ail titrongl lthe
atones; thc stones bad to bha îcked up sud countlry te farina are equal, if ual super-
,made into walls ta dis ide the farrn, 1 andd er, to any othera of the Dominion, anrd
the swamp-Iand drained anrd reclamumed. are graced by maguificent Ircea. The
Olten tbey bad ta la>' xosrdi af logs acrosa roads are borderad wiith beach, aé,t bircir,
te marlan id jstmp from n loua g to a&rack, iuaple, bulterut, apruce,

anotber, carrying on Ilseir hacka bags of wiUlow, sud piue, whiile bhe elms in ever3'
grain lo be ground, al 'A lamstown,' wbchre direction offer studies for an artiýt lintteir
Su' John Jahuscn bad cected a miil. rb5gged and gracefisi curves. Thesa drus

Willamstowu is ta-day a thriving place, wera lherastaple comurodity for exprirt,
wilh. a fine courvant and as praîtty a chrch sud te year auiiin imte people faussé
as there is ta ha lound lu Canada. Allirao markmet for lthels Wood 'vas one in
lirese obstacles Uic>' surmounted meas e whicm their sufferinge 'vare extrema; timay
lte hardy mouintainears Uic>' were, snd sîill speak of il as "the yaar oif elui.» A

î from their ranks came soame'aI the celae- smil river called Uic Beasrdette 'vinds

tne oProsçeed against Mr. Davitt, c
rilthnorable and leai-ned genîle..i,- A ' syi

forue hi i bat he did not inteàn4 t po- S ' t lu it
ee urtber in the ma.ter. 1Th i nt ian oe edi

kow aYcause for AMr. Davitt .'arrst. frtohrde
AtaLnd League meeting ln Dublin on Takea

FehriiaryN 3, Mr. Davitt deIrvertdà a s3peech Dr. 1. V. eE
whicýh %as supposed 10 have 1 cen theî Sir-I lia' e to IMa,
causýe of bis arresýt, in hi e said lliey lief received- froin
sbhotld Ahow "Mr. Outrage ForteC" that cription." My sicI
the locAl leaders of tlie organizatiCo4weie ycarz, one o~f wblc
neilher ruLffians nor blaukgwuds, asud blat 1ttl,!ing aise boIlle1
bis Coerciou Bill wauld ittoIsxieterror the hansýe. R
mbt the hearts of bbc Iauid Ieagiic. li3 Amnanda K.
arrest followed 1cry .shortIy' afterwarde; WVaErnia man a
aud it was belîeved that aine rea sort fur il onc by a clerg-imî
was that he had callcd the chef-3cetr iehonue. ;on
to bbe lard-lieutenant "rOutrag eFor- struggle between t
&ter" That speech, however, on tue Part iz finially se5led.
of a noble inai, *bose general maderation det
of language few badequalled-he did not
himsef claisu ta bave equaled it-wa3 It a an com
flot suficient to justify bis3 being recon~- brii go i l
sigued ta the barroni of panal servituýe. aà 1then r n il in
How infamanisl< 1fNr. Davittî had becu tha.t we avoid all s
treated durin- the sevcn yeari of kis te toit teDe
viou.i incarceration had beeni desclibed toain oettr
te Hanse by 51r. O'Connor Power in people to ive thei
1877. Aller quotinig the word3 o aI who knows theirv

d~sciplunthaJ~p9tql~ embsx hedthg else-Provi
the Hous3e t a greea týo ltete-us of is i by

man, w(iua paer
she beuillade 4ltrr

of Bed.
-.faN. Y.: Dear

'ou for lte getre-
six "Favorite Pres-
a, had la,-ted seven
was i lu .After

Ls a1.Ie ta ha about

ttie ieep iaenirm oi.-le-

coaat. 'Tha soutueru language 'vas ta Iliin
anu nkown tangue; to a ise or tu tae
cste of mouey w'as beyoud t'Liais' n.t
Thc muans of emnigratiati wera deliad
thei. Brillith ruiers had urders frusu
thse Admiralty tu preveul lime deparlura
of amigrants fron thle tisuda afSeot-t
land, sud ta preiasusch able-bodied men
as they found onboard'of emii 'ut-ahi 3
lt 'as 'vien airs wèya in this Ila le
statta tthlima ev. Dr. MacDonalýd -caue
othe Uic ae. Leaving thec ee of bis

missluuary labors ou the bordera of Partit
lic repairea tuo asgow, wvIrea IraobtaineJ
au introduction 10 the principal manu-
facturera. He proposed lu thien tat tiey
eh<uld give employmient ta' bis deatiluta
countryiuan. Thb s hey w'ere willinz
enougIr ta do, but reninded tire priast of1
tue obstaclesaone, thIritignorance of lime
Englit lariguage; tIre llier, thIrs proIes-
î,ian of thc Calhalic Iath. At tbatimme
tbe prejudice agait Catimolies 'vas sa
als'ou% iu Glsgu'w' Uaitbey 'vera always
lu dage~r aofisuit and abuse. It wa's
hardi>' sale for a pricat lu reside amon)g
them; be would bha subjecl la annoanaue
and assatilt, aud, as te panai las w 'ere
ïatillinlufarce, lha would tisa 'ne liabla ta ha
brouglit bafore s court of justice. Dr,
MacDonald expressed bis conviction that
"althtiagl the letter ef thc law 'vas lu
fore, the spi rit of il was greati>' Mili-
gated, ' sud dcclared tbat if thea manufDc-
turera would take thc Highlanders mnder
their protection ha would run his chances
of safety sud taire up Iis resideuce among
tem as iulerpreler sud clergyman. Thr-s
'vas agrced la, sud froin 1792 la 17j94 bbc
plan worked admirabiy. Then camie te
wa'r ,%ith France. The mianutfacturera reý-
ceived a sudden sýheck-; many failed, snd
altera marc alnos.at a a stand. Tite poor
Highlanders -iere again out of employ-
mient sud again destilute. Dral)n
aid thpn conceived te pan oI getting
tem emtbodled ir a Hightlanrd corps under
Iis kiissaa calldAl[astair Ruagh (the
ted), thte Young -chieI of Glengarry. Heie
aaaeinbled sa meeting af Cathalic ataIFort
Augutus lu Pebruar>', 1794, whien an ad-
drema 'as dravnup u 0te king, offering
lu raise a Caîboliec ai-ps under te cora-
mid of ttc ya"rug ébleflain, 'vbo wilh
Fletcher, lte laird af Dunena, proceeded
ta Landau ta la>' il bafore lte king. Il
'vas mont graciousi>' received; thim anu-
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A SCENE 1UN THE 11013E.

Lrnell's Motion to Release Javtt
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